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ioitiatlou fee is  ha+d i .......L_ +:i:_ :/
Dues are collected weekiy utithe hou~6,~

~ ho~vever
leX’mint~ ofmembers. ,- ’,..,:: llavlng ~hted Steam Power and other .eon.

d~erd~¢ All a~es fr0ml to ~0 are taken: ’ vdnieuees, I am better prepared than ever to
e:bss .be

¯ tb "e~2t e~d
Benefits are pnyable promptly at d~’th.i du’all kinds of.Laundry wt.rk in a ~atlsfaoto~~_~Ot~l J.+~OdJ,¢] o~auner. R~tea reasonable. "’ "

,~L~o he.lain M~les~md--Female taken at same cost.
v

’ NATHAN ELLIS

~ , .. --.~’-- Bellevue Ave.. Hammonton.

the Official History of the late
in search of the.

North Pole. .
Embra+lng the’travels, disooverles, achieve.

marne¯ and marval/ous adventures of such die.
dngulehed oxplorer~ as Speke and Grant~
Burton, Sir Samuel Baker and wife, Living.
stereo, 8tanley, Cummings, ’Du Chaillu, Wal.
i~o, Long, Squl, r, a~d numerous others -in
t h+~:~rop,ee~ io tho~Arntio Retzione; Franklld,
Knee, Hays, Hall, fiehwatka, DeLong, Gree,
ley," and many others~ forming a complete
history of explorations dl+eovery, arid adven~
ture in. all p~tt+ of tbo worl’d; with doscrJp~
tions of savage racee,.atraage beast~, 51rds
and ~ptlles~ and great natural wolllers: a
reset4 of marvelous things an the earth, s
Complete bistoey 6f all tba world’s ~D’eat( nt
weeders and famous explorations, In ate

.prised, finely lllustrtted volume
, and ~00 eogravln A book
of great

:laterelting. Warmly ez
teachers, and mauy
lolls all otber books. 10
’five months! Splendid employment for men
aud women/averywh*reo.. No eaplttl or expe.
’fiance need~l. I~ond fur pictorial e[~ninrn
and eztra tor~3~. Salaries, gunranteed, We.
mesn wbat we leT. Addre0e ,

IISTOR[OA L" PUBLISHINO 00,
¯ Z30

Freneh and German Taught with’a
" view to their Practical Use,

etndentl In I~emktry and Its appltcation~, If
u~llfled, sro receJred in the Laboratory.

B~te

s

.... . . ¯ .~

.. Central
ol

service ~form.

total:

polTgamist has
~.o~victea of:violati~-g, both the

25 YEARS¯ I1~, USE, glandls beeoming ~muzicauized..Tiffs Boys and Chik]ren.
ie the most llattedng compliment 3~r. - ...... ’ "

Arnold has paid his native land for~a
long while. -

~cnrv Ward Beeeher has returned to
the Beuublican party+ and Other ~.[ug.
wumps will please observe that the !amp
is still burning

=.There, were over 500 deaths from
smallpo x in Moutrcal during the month

of September.
Cardiual McC.lo~kev is regarded as

"Old.-Reliable"- Hammon.: ’~
ton Bakery,: ..-. " ’<

Patronize hnmo industry,oral encou~
home e.terprlse. By so dolog yOU .5 . ...,..i
will the better enable us to ~erve - T

you, and thus d~erve your patronafl~a~

BaKer’s LiquidYeast "
Which meet people prefer, made’S-eBb

" every day. -

Fruits and Confc~

//i I
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lug at it WiLh a proud and-happy emile;
"It iS his babe and l~ne."

-I,ve been erpeeUng youl"
"IIsve you?!" mid Mrs.,- Melville,

humo’ring: the’-~-Upposed vagary .of her
unfortunate violtot./. And you are
gl.ad to see US, I h<~e?" ¯ . ’ " : "
"yeryglad." _ " ’ " . .’
After-this ~ e~no da~--always

bringing Some :offering of scasimlls or
curious "M~one&I :She took a great deal
.of notice Of the:child, fondling and ca-
.re~ing it in their zamblesl together;on
¯ the beach. . f "
’ Mm Melvlll4 h~ :~eemed strongly
attracted toward her’ from the" first,
manifesting for her, in various ways,
~o sympathy and interest she inspired.

As Albert Melville sprang out upon
the platform he looked around With
disapl~ointed air. " " ’

Ho had expected to sce his wife at
the s~atiou.

"Where is Mrs. Melville Margaret?,,
he Inquired as soon ashe reached tho

"Sho went out.walking about two
l~ours ago, ~lr, She said she’d b0 back
In a few. mlnu~s and I wus,-,just

she go?" :
"Toward Inlet Cove, sir."
"TJward inlet,Co~e?":W.,~y, t~.e, tide

hasbeen:in moro than anh~J,, j,. ¯
:’Who went with her?" , .: ...
"Evehne Gray, sir. They call her

CrS~y ]~vaj’’

sold-~:

ages. ~
small towns all,

for.herself.. Shelly
death a mmden: aunt
left her ~I
0o0 ’that"

She dld~the,specul-
:how~; and made whilo

large
and bear

:~_e l~ket ’be~~. She
-made money

is v.~, ~conoml~ ~:ai
|h :her ’ ~niomu* vet
ms.. a :Z~r, ;iher̄  ~~!.. ’ .hou~h,old
~S are’ not o~ri~ ~.0oO,...sim
:do~va .Broadway, m:a iWe-e~ut

,bu~ ~xrymg perhaps $100~000 m ~-ber
reticule, andre used to waikto ~es
tl~ough,the "anOw~ puliing’iold woolleu
s~ekTngs-over ~hor shoes: to7 keep’her
feet dry ~ save buying rubbers.
When she got to the’place of’entertain,
merit she. Would pull off her sockq and
hang them on the hat rack to dry. She
kept her silver and seounties at John
Clseo’s hank~ and. the, bankers say.she
came periodically "to the bank- with a
box of Wintlng and polished her .sliver
herself. When Cisco failed, not long
ago, it took two cabs to carry away the
piste,-.and the securities.which Mrs.
Green had on deposit were found to be

two children, a boy and a girl. The
girl is thirteen .and the boy fourteen
years old. The boy is an invalid, but
h!s mother says she Intends to make
him the richest man in America. -if.
she keeps on piling up money at i~er
present, rate ~e will..L~O. I~, b!y Su_~.

:tin the ilely C4t~’. ¯

S~r Charl~s. Wa&en was me omcer.
-who so courageously ,entered the .desert
of Sinai after ’the- late-Egyptian ~vaz,
.when be" succeeded In capturing. the
murderers Of P rofe~or Palmer, Captain
Gill,,and, .Lieutenant -~harrington’~ and
bringing them to Justice. He has since
been appointed’ to the command of tim
foTee operating in South ~.frlca again’st
the Boers. The result of his labors in
Jernsalem and that of his fellow ex.
plorers is a magnificent atlas published
It~t" year by the Palestine exploration
fund, fontaining a most elaborate-series

maps, plans, elevations and engr~v-
which reproduce tim sacred city

in al! lts moststriking features, accom-
panied by a han.d~’~me volume off des-
crI’ptlve matter.’,’ We are thus able to
base an account .of the auclent topo-
graphy of the city on data more exact
than any previously acquired, and t°
read the ancient historic accounts by

~ilcsslng at probabilities by the md of
descrxptions, which, however carefully
written, are etil!, as descriptions .most

most exactltud0 anc~ deficient where he
most wishes for details. *~

Dun the really great work which
recent investigation hns accomplmhed
has mainly reference, not. so much to.
such details as these, whiol~ must al-
ways remain moro or less matters of
speculation,: as to. ,the. settlement of
controversies affectang the tOpographical
kluestlons c0une0ted~vith anclent Jerif-
salem. F~rst, In regurd to points upon

.There is no
;ti , ~

It is . .~.the .brook
the ten ~l~ 0n~tho’ .~p~r ]mmetl~-

s’dU’tlmi ~ Ri~f’thh~ ~h~Xv~m sailed~
OpheL It Is also ng~eed that the. fiat

’the"walls
elte

f-to have,!
~,//dif’tim _

ch mberS¯~ ~:tO ~XiSt
o~!<the.north and east sides .of this
plation~ .i ~dld be ea~led out, .the con,
t~-ov~y~,inight be set atrest by a~m~
discovery. Of thetemple of Solomon
littlel m l~own, though it is possible
that :tha gre~t .scarps in the. present
British~eemetery may be as old ~s,tim
time of’David, or timeleyenth, century.:
beforeChrist. They are, without doubt,
the oldes~oxist~ng remnlne In Jerusalem*and formed part of ths ramparts of tim
upper city. ’ .

~n 1632 aw~AnnaWalker
was murdered in the.west of .~ngiand,
and,he~gho@appeared ,to #ames Gra-
ham and told him that two men named
Walker and :Sharp, had kl]led her and
had hidden I~’er~body in .a coal pit~t
!ea~. so Graham.~al.d;, Tim bodywas
found as described, and ’the two men
who had been denounced by the ghost
were tried" at ,Durham, oonvicted and
exscuted, but tipsy protested their inuo,
,cence to the last; . : " ’ ¯ .
¯ On the 10th of June" 1754, Duncan

Ter~ aud A, B. MacD0nald were tried
in Edinburgh for murder, the chief
witness against them being Alexande~
McPherson, who stated that the ghost
of the murdered man had sppeared, to

crime" Pnforming him where ’his"
would be found. In this case, howeyer,
the .,ghost’s deecrlpflon of ~ho place
~where the. body lay was so confused
that.the locality could not bo identified,
and"tha"prisonors ~

The most~ suggestive case" howeyer,

account lw ah old magazine of the
period stat~ that"a man dreamed that
a neighbor of his apReared to hun witl~
’stabs and wounds’ on his body, and
told him tl~at he had been murdered by
’a’certainperson.’." That person was

¯ e 1
¯ t~a cordlngly tr’ed for murder at the

Warwick assizes, and the jury was
about to c’ouvict into when Lord" Chief
~ustIce Raymond, before whom the
case was trled,.interposed and "ordered
the exIdr to call the Rhost, whlch he did
three times’ without effect. W.here~:
upon the judge ’g~v~e’ jury a lecture
upon the folly ’of credulity, and told
them’that bevery, mucl~ suspected that
the re’an ~ho;nai, d.he had seen the ghost
was hiSseR the m~rderer; .which was
a~i~roved to be th~ case~’:and
tI~a~ man Was hanged.

PecullarlUes o~ ~k@’s Poa~.

Th.e sensation at the Peak is of being
ln,a ~acmim: ~. ,~ "0~ look at yournelgb-

~. au’etherealized sor~
~.ana ne seen~ tO be.

distinctly dlffereut from
exalted regions. Tho atmosphere ’. is
liko a crystal, and you aro.t~e center
of it. I defy anybody to tell a lie on

some: solemn place" where, for all,th,
world you can seareely.ge~ air enough
to breathe, .to bo a-very palace of truth.

~apoleonlo Sheets.

’rThe first Napoleon.Slept in hollands
.fo.r~shgets,,tho Doqrbons in cambric,

III. in’ordinary linen;

or me ae~ou
Bopul

chef" is the dar~ling.title~ el a eolore,

,’ ,On~ oltbo,~e~ioa",. ~h{om ~ho

Pltt~bnrgl[ it Oompliment when ho call.
ed it "the workhous~ o! Amer~ea."



We have opened the door for you, but,
really, it’s impoulble for us tokeep hold
o~ the knob whLle ~ou stand on the stepe
and gestula~ Wl’th your km~rella and’
explain to all tlie passers by on .the
sire#,why you are entering the ]~epnb~
licauhnushold a.galn. Time is short and,j -

~. ;, . n~:d we mu~tbo about the work of the
- ~ ¯ c~mr~t~. ~’~u;n come iun0w, we,li
’ " ":/:premix’yon=all the time you ’want .tot
i’i..: "~. i " ~xplknation after.electiouis over~mad a¯

~i ~’ter’looking umbreUa~hen the cotton
" ~.., o.~ one you are treating 8o savagely just

. ,-.- now, ~o, walk in pl.sas% ’Messrs. :Mug.
@umps. " , _ ¯

t" ~ Tide,State Dc~f Mute A~ociatlon ai’e
?- , laboring to have deaf mute teachers em-

ployed in the school at Trenton and if
- ~ it isnot done they threaten to-go to the

" F~g~lat are/. They oonsider the present

;/"t !/- -/i ’:
"’ " " *.

ssyiem a reproach to the Stat~
¯ he iron work on’ the new iron pier

~. :a~t!antic City i~ about.completed and
.. ~tl~iwood work is being" pushed rapidly

.., .aliead. ,In about a month the formal
~,i .. .. ~ifing will take plgco.

,/~ "" D~ai~and Dumb Institute has appointed
Mes~ra Chapman, S~ymour and Crosb’I9

~’ , ’ " a’ committc~ to. examine into the feasi-
bility of introduetug indu atrial brauchea
into the educational course at the Insti-

>:. " ’ ’ -. tute.

¯ " ". " d~th derbies he ever s~ld that hc would

Fulnishing Un4ertnJcer
ker who m~tkea this his special bumue~

~. He ~la the only undertaker who keelm a
finn new heanm in Humans,on.
~t. )td i~ the ou]y undo’flaker tn Atlantis

w ;- I~ a profe~slouai embalmer of the dead.
:’ ’~ .He ’Somali the couvenlen~es and bppnrt~-
nau~,es for currying on a large bus{nets.and Is
predated to respired to all e~lls at the steer,eat
n0tle*, whether ,lay ’sir night.
"5.’ ][e leads all and fgllows non~,M he mak~
,hie hie only study. .

6. D.’B. Bert#. or Hommontou~wlll attend
"to all orders left with him.

Oflleo:No. 3 Fay’s Block, IIammonton. N.ff.

Hans, ~pecifiOati0ns,
¯ And, Estimat~

JOBBING
Of all R~nds l,romptly attended to.

INSTIIUMlgNT~
waltz. ........... DeLulu 25e"
walt s ........... W’al *b
waltx.._. ....... . .....Cooke

.¢r~hlef...Strauss 40c.
4no.

................ Rnack If, k~.
4Pc.
40o.

other songs aud itmtrumenta!
equs]ly as good aa the above, Only

free. Send for a
J,mrnM, $1.25, per

12o~nta. Iu sending
oash, pus,office order,

note,.as we.get so many stamps
we osnnot use them. I,I all c~ses men-
tion the palmr y,,u saw our advertisement
in, so we may do Justice to those papers
that furnish us bnsm~ss, ~Address

J. H. Taouas, Publisher,
Albany, 1~. Y.

enga

this
bes utL ful!yy~//" llu~ t rated

~pcciM terms and
given to the

, smart mau or woman.
to. work. and ha~ t~.

cau’,s~cure
as’at on.c%

of past work,
Address

-. "one day .call the roll of hin nl~ve~, on
’ ’P’~ : ’~-- " L " J’ = Banker Hill.’"

-" . ’. ’-:D, L. Moody, the ~V~valist, is to
:_-- ’begiu "a c~amraik’u iu Pennsylvania

.t~hortly.

’ CREA31
¯ gur,~ cup of milk, 1
¯ 1~ cups of flour, 1 teasp

’ - of baking power. Salt andflour. The
" " - cream is ~ pint of milk, legs, 1 tea-

: " "spoonful el corn starch, 1 tablespoouful
= .- ¯ of flour and two of sugar..~]avor to

~_iI
, To~t~ToPzcxLm.--Onepeck ofgreen

.. ;"
r t0matocs, six pel,por~, four on|one,
eprLnklaone sup of salt. through them,

~., : . .. ,.., ,and allow tl~am to etand one night. In
’the.mo~aiu~,, iv3ur off-the water. Boll
.62 a.kettls,.with vinegar enough to cover
~a~t~.m, and One cup of augur, one table-
.-~poo00ful of cloves,:-one.--tablespoonful
Fetich 0t a!lspice, cinnamon and horse,

radish, until fjuit~ soft. Pack in stone
.jars, .

__~d~Md_ that there is nov in London a
:woman who ea~rn8 a

~acl g separat.ly an
dea!t will/.,, ~e materiaL, beL
or" pulped and pressed intō  the

" ’ . The charge is sixl~nee a hole..

" It is said tobe true as preaching that
’ ~

the British scieutlsv* sittiu~ in cou~en-
tim, were deceived by a "newly. discov-

;-:..., , crvd iuscct." A bean with two eyes 0t
small b~:tds and legs of emal! fibre% wms
placed on-a plate, covered with a wine

, " glass,, and passed around for iuspection.¯
" The "viola faba" was rceeLved, with

laJgbtcr.

Au ~.mericau mTsslonary in Armeula
:. .. received a lot of Moody and 8ankey.

hymn books through the maihs but an
¯ ;- " eagle.eyed inspector of the Turkish

" . 46 ))~, -pod ofitce decided that Hold the Fort
wa, t mcuded to encourage rebellion, and

~J : / CXl!Ur=.tted that lyric from every copy.
Jr|mr,o’sheart wexghed .1600 Imund~,

Best Lehigh Coal for sale from
yard, at lowest prices, in

any quantity,.
(~rdcrs for 0 ,al may be left at Johu
A. Saxton’s store. Coal should ]~e

ordered one tL~y before it is needed. "
GEe. F. SAXTON.

JO~N ATKINSON,

r~

Wm, Bernshouse,
00NTI~0TOPo,:~ 3UILDEt"

[Of 3"2 yea~’:~xpeHence..]t

8team Saw and Planing Mil}:

COTTAO~ r~EARTH .Co.)
Bostou, Mass.

COAL
All Wan tag the-~,st quallty of Lehigh

Coal can find- it at Scu!lin)s coal yard
on "Egg Ilarbor road, neat Bernshouse,,=a
~tea,n mill. C(,al will all be duniped
from the cars into the yard, and witl be
mold in llv,~ tou lots at’the same rote as
car-load lots front otheryard~. IIavlng
a g oral plank ll,~r to shove| front, i/i-
#teed of the inconvenieu,:e ,t’ shovuliug

Agricultural Implements, e tc;,ete. ,:n~’L’~ - :~L j~

N. Bi--Superi0r Family Flour a speoialty: " .:Tailor,

CEDAR SHINGLE~
A SpecLalty,--odd slzeseut to onk~.

Oak and Pine Wood for Stleb
~at and Split If desired.

A. large quantity of Plus_ an/l Coda)
Cutt]ugs, for Sum)~cr aild’ldndlln~
$2.50 prcord. 0EDAit t~ICKET~
five and a-half feet long, for cl~Lckeu

- yard ftme~.,

poniaa,
Rabbit| and quail will be more sbund~

ant,thlaseaeon than for some yettrs.pMt.
& lot of eat,In, whUe beleg driven from

Be,ate to Elwood, to be ahippe~d on the
osm, reecntly, eseaimd from the drovers
I.tto the swamp. Of the forty-fire get,tag

-ay,’lt Is said uot nun.half have i~e,u
~.-l,turCd.

prizes, varying from $5 to $~.
North Carolina will exhibit over 500

different varieties of her producia, in-
cludLni; cotton in full bloom.

~.e~Lttlful green,Is, l~or/¢et.trSek, numeroua
ttnd eonven!ent bul)dlngtg boun’tlful wets,
supplFr Entrattcu fe~ Inr troulmr und run.
"IU J lil~b ~er 0t~ nr pllrS~, I¯f Imld In ~d V~ltde,

,. Excursion sites lrom all Dolntsatextmmely
lOW rat{~l, ¯

For ~ehednl¢~ aud other Inrurmstton.seod
to 8t~ret~rle* .... .. ,’ ?~.

J.D. L~)LUE$8 ttnd H. I. ~UDD, ,o~

Guano, Muriate of Potash, Ks|nit, Nitrate t,f Soda, etc, Large ........
eto~k of Flour, aIL-fulb warranted~ -- Feed of eli ’~nds, G~oceries
of the best quality. Butter, Cheese, Lard, H~ms, :Preens, Gar~ .....
den Seeds, Potatoes,,eto_. ._ Cueumber. P,im. psa ~pee~Ir.~," -,...They -==
buy low for cash, and will sell all goods at a rea~oR_aKle profit.
.Eyory..purchaser will shirrs in the profitS. " * - ~ ’
~:i~.’:i~ U, iima Dei’ot will be opea.umil ~ r,



’Tl~ere%o man with no more g~p!::f" " of the-truth tlib’y’,~eeem td" hold thaff~ a
:;:’;? "" sparrow grasps the message p~t&qLug

,.~:.. - , through the electric wire on which l~
’.|

a grown

" "-~ Virtue like a ’~0w~Ies : ....:
" more admirers,than Prince, air. .... ;

TO ~Wlt a .man of h~ .hen whom dlO i

,... pose a greater, fault of - ;a~.~ "" ’=An, ~y eoa0h.
the torment ~ !~d them

for the] " --Frank~ ..... "-- -
~: There m ~f me~ Woodford=county,-Ky..i - a~

:. who will govenJmant. / of’Kales C~tY~ Mo.i
" The sympathy of sorrow is stronger ¯ soon¯ than the s~npathyof prosperity," . i mmouunement

".:;~:: " " Continental:liberalism mea~ the
abolition..of property and religion. ~Mr. ~rank

:~. : " Meii.~W.ith. few faults) are the least has purchased the pacing l~eather for:~Fray.--Sa
ii y .... " aUxlous_’todlscoverth,0.ee.’..ofothdrs. :, . moun~,andL0reue. M. fan Trying to-Find ’a 7]EIolei’..iuth,
: ~’ !"-~ . ,’..’.., ’ ’He whobUys the wdrld at the cest0f th0.:C~ica~a’theater Ground TI0mt I~ Can’ Crawl-Into and

¯ : : ...... ~’..:~,his seul-wilI mako-alosin~ bargain, ,’flew York, PulllnAttex-Bim~-But He Will Nol
~ :i, " - . ... " Thei~ am some slI0nt’pe0plowho sum changed hands. Be Allowed to Omt~Aw~y-With~ an.Uu.

recbM in. double abbreviated ~U--B~eb_ubt~Be l~nd
" morelntoresting thanthe best talkers, has paced a

- Racket to Begin ate)dee.:’ .
..... Out Too Dead toBkinMt_NO ~une--Th~

¯
. Three" thing~ to "cultivate -- g~xl private in 0.31¼, ,~, - . ,

" ~ ’ ’ --i ..... - Patton have ~ -"
:/ ~-,; . .- ’ .;~:~ :. :The way to ¯avoid ~ d lssolvedtheirpa~. ~ership in horses by A or, minx-ram roamed a l~y with
~!.i;:~i." . " " ":..~, .~ r~i[~t~hea ~t g0.w~gh well t .niutual . co~sent( Mr. G. B. Morris .whom herre~olveda enbntanti~I do-v~
~:_’~/ . /-’?::: ./..: :rag.- .- .,. " . .. gotsBer~n, FCqor, Whlzglgand ]]on- bf$10,000and:t/fa~.pro~oo~formoro.
:~-:;~-~!: ... " ":" "’:- ’ ~here is but.end university inlifeb nie F~. Mr. _/ Patt~on gets .Freeman, Soon afterward,’ whil* occupying ~e
, ’~:.. ¯... :. : ..~ -; .add’that:is where the’ heart ls educa: "L’ens~one; Gold Flea and ’the brooa pulpit, be-give out a hymn, read fo~

c. .. .... ’ t~I.:; " " . .- ¯ - ¯ .-.. mare, Gold Bug, mid her:yearling and etmaza~ and wsai~edlng the.~Ifth. ..suckling colts, both .by Ten Droeck. " Forover!etmygrateinl~xbart"7.~’_" : "i’~ . : ORener’ask than decide, questi0us. Mr. Pa~n; ~t is said,will nod race, but ’ HIs boundless grace adore, ~.:’; ..- ’. " .. ~ is the way to bettor your kn0wl-
¯ i" ¯ . . edge. . ..:.. Conftnehts attention to breedih~; He when’ he .hesitated and exoiaimed,.

own~ the atalllon" Duke of KO~t, by "Almml the ChOir will o’~nit tl~6 fifth.
(i: ’ ’ :e ~’ve~d.utybrin~0npecullaxdeifght’ Bonnie.Scotland, and some’fine brood y.eme," and eat down., The e0figrega.~.Y . .’ - ¯ " very aemat~raappropriate compensa- rares. Mr. 2,torris.wtll not go West, uen, attracted by hk.nplm~ntooMu.
~". . :’tide.- . " .. " ¯ b|ttwlIlracehls~ableatJeromePark,, sidn, road the romalning lines:" ." °
~ :¯" " : . ¯ .~:: One should. "never-¯thlnk. of death, Bal~amore, and Washmgtou. , .WJ~.oh g[v(~ ton thon~Idrbl~ings
~.. ’:" ::’ ,~"" On. 9shouldthiul~,, oflife; T~t zsreal . --The ~. Rancoeas .Stable purchas~l , now ." _
i " ~ " ,. ¯ : : I~ety. . " ¯ " ,; trom-D. O’Connor, after his victory in And blds me hd~e for mere. ̄  "
/:~i; :. . .’: ¯ ’:" "~-" Let the slandered tak~ comfort; it is the AdieuStakes, .the 2-yeax-oM bay ¯ ’. ’ ~ .----r-------- "

.:~ -:: ,, -.’-io Y at - frult trees that thieves throw col~ walter H. for ~10,000. : It is
.:~ .:’: ~. : ’::.~,: ~tones... . . ....~. doubtful If Lhere Is any coltof h!s ago OotmmAxaCs---’"~hey tell me, Tom,
::",. .-".:.:. ,A falsehood will go around the superlor to Into..Helspossee-~edot a flmtTouoanbohoardarntle off when
: .... " :~i~’:’ world while truth is putting on ~ts finoturn ofs~eed, has shown hm ability on duty. How is It yon can’t speak

" ":= r"" "=~ ": : "i~’ boots; ..... ’ to carry weIglit, go a distance" and abo~e a whisl~r when you talk to me."
Captain Tom (mueh:smltten but, rathe!

¯ ’ .... " : ...... .you eo~
:. ’-~ ... .:../.- " ~’the wec~., uriC.it is also good

Voltigenr. dam Beware,
any. auth~zt~y’ over yon; yawning chasm beneath:~ . ....’. e seven uays. " . . ~--Free Knight, tfi~ full brother of: give me me

it s0me
.’ :: :. : .... ’ A! fJa0usand parties of pleas~Lre.’do and a.,~ialf-brother to the in which wigwams, victimsfind I ¯ can make t~l~dt0rmen~rs Wet~ Precipitated, and
’ , " ¯ . "i ’." ’ not leave a recollection" worth that of the turf at; Lexington, row." WoUld you I~mve it! over ull-rmhedthe voluminous ~tors,

¯ ... .. onegceaactinn. .... Stakes for 2-year-old.colts~ "The -
~ ’

:"-..: ;.: " "-: .Th~et_rulygmtefulhe~-tnmybeable was. taken by tho:fav0rlto, O,Fa i ~ Fanao~D ~qThought yet asfft°hl°t°ut~0infam~f°r°ver:" " ~ ~ r ’’ : :" i " " ~ tb]l 0fgra.titude, but~ it thin f~el, and who, got off in front, and, being
. ..,.. ;.~..<... love,’anaaer~-~. ’ .-7 ..... "~".<.". " ridden by Wethersti~ho.wou. t wero going to vote for me~"."Who sat~ "nuaa~sl~at.-

.’... ¯ i’ ¯ .... .

:" |" dI would rather cherishaffection than cleverly. Free I~Mht" however,’

Be7 .... XOU did." "Oh, well, I told you
::/::: : ~i:.i : . :" n ulgegrtei~,but every.one mtmtfol- ~ll the others, flnishingagood sec so p011tieaBy. Some time ago you ’ "ISlindasa.bat,, Bahold saying so
;’:"~ = .."": ’: - low their mood. ’ : ...... ’ --At Sheepehead Bay, on the lOtb, slandered an ’opponent and e~mused much the reverse of the fact that it is

yourself ou political grounds. In busi. not,easy to explain how ltever obtained:~:r~’~’:’~’’~$~" ":+~. = ’ " = ThenobleetgiftofGodeyerbestowed wea.therwas.flne a.nd the tra~kvery honest, buttn9oilttm, myde~r fellow, theanlmaL ~evertheless bata arenot
::!!;":’- .:’: .7 ...... ; ~Onown~i~tohnO lLbo~y. ~.~ work on there ~¯~ immense attend|moo; the nesa yeu might roggrd my acMon as din..eurro~oy among people who had ~en

~ast. _The third race was ~e great no man of sense ever exercises his dependent uP0ii:tho~r ey~ight for get-:=~ :".= .’.i ..",,,.- : l~k~tng aqd. blunderinff are’ so far ~ong Island sweepstakes-f-or all ages,of honor: Give me a light, please.".
¯

. :: " Stood,tha~ it is by seeking and blunder- $250 each, with $2,500 added;. $2,000 to - . tmg about in {he dark. They are able¯ " - . tug that we learn. " " the first .and- ~00~ to the zecond, to¯ A vAssa~@rMuate, being out in the tofly with great speed and accuracy, to¯ ’ : Wheever entertains :you with the which ts adde~l the Woodlawn v~e.
presen~l by the Dwyer Brothers, of country, went into the stable of a f~m. avoid ohstacles, and to enter small hoIes-. ’ : .. faUlts Of 0there~ designs to serve you Brooklyn, to become the pro~,Jer~v of house.

..... . in a elmUar manner. ......................... without-makmg-tlie-:leaSt-~lstake.~E~.
~ : ¯ He tli.at:dces good.for good,s sake ihe sub~ribor rv:laning the r~ceTtwo earme, how-~Iose the poor cows Imriences haveshn~o~’t.hnt t~too| .... t~.-.. " ’ are crowded together," she remarked. ~owe ...... :~"~ ;’~"--" ..... ~’-"years in succe~Mn; two mile heats.

’ "Yes, mum,’ ̄ but we nave" to .....ao mat.", v. r o~ u|roeuon.~:uuo to a remaric-
¯

sureSeeKs-neither-pralse-n~r rewardof.both at last. ....though Sta~crs: Caxamel,~Xti-~s Woo,iford, aud
" "Why soT’ " ’ J " . P ..... o toucll.... .::{i’( :. Tfie~edsofrepentance aresownin Blnetfm.:~.~Fl~t Heat--Caramel gotS ’ ’ abledevslo mental thesense f

start Of two lengths, Binet~.’, being "So they will gtve condensed milkl" I especially to be found in th0ir great ex.
" ".~i"i-. ;~ "y°uth b~-~ pleasure; but the. harveetis eecond.a half length in adV~mCS, of

’ She believed it. .. ’: [pausoofwing. Further thesaanlmM$, - -:’ i reaped in’age by pare... ’ ’ " " Miss Woodford.F .C~amel, ih the back ’-- . ’ ~ [ possess large ears.and curious nostrils,¯ " : : ......" The"slightestsorrow’~.or sinis sufil, st’rbtch, Lucreased his 10ad to four "O, Ms. SoLo," remarked a gushing] some of which are leaf-l~keformatione" :’i ~."" - clout if tt produce amendment; the len~hs, Btnetto .being now a le~,th
y~hg lady.to a mthey, bashf~ voealist,[of the’ most extraordinary description,.’ :- " ." greatest ismsufilcient if t t.~6es no~. and ~ half in advance.of Miss ~Yood-
~ ~ow~ you go mro .somety morel The skin growths are all supposed to: ’ ’ ~ Good and evil are continu~liy eerie- ford. ~Pa.ssing the stand On the fl~t ...........

~ a,,~, " . ,- - -- - ’ . ’’ ink w!thin the heart. It resra witt round aIl’"were running easily, with " . "MY dear Miss G----~" re--lied ’ "~- I nave reference to the skill with which
..... . . singer, "there was but one man who[the creatures wing their way in the-’:. -, .--.."mtmasfdwkich’gain~- ,. -.: the victory. Bmotte loading b~ one an~ onc-haI~ ’" a ’ , ’ t, ~e . .

:-::,, - ~ -~(’ ¯ ’ He.that studlesbooks alohewtll know. lengths. Caramelsecoud,al~out alength was not spoiled by lion,zing." /darkest caves. Most bats feed on in-
- ¯ ~;’Anet.who was that~’t)ra~y?" sects which th0y catch on the. win ¯how things’.ought to be; and he that;., ahead°£: Mass-:3V°odford, which was

’. "D~utel~". under a strongamU. Iu the stretch the
’ ’ . ’ . -. : some of them eat fruit, and a fe{v eg-’: studies .men w~ll know how things are." race w~ too hot for Caramel, which

i...(<.-. .,::Onthe stage of the world frankne~ took a tJ~ck,place, and ~codfor~
" - :-_ :_ : - -’~i.-- ~ , .., _ ~e been: " . :-: "- : i-...... isthe’only part a man knows Withou~ commenced to come tip and decrease ............ blood of other animaL~ O£ the last areme see - sara a mimst.-r..:- -- . -- ._ ~- --- ~-~ ,.,-. ~ ~:3_" ~..::having to learu ~t or fearln, to f__ "- ~m-four-lengths-w~tc~~ Ing out a mnrrisge certificate, and had v,e so-~a pLre l~ats, of which it

- -- - - . by. As ’.they went down the bend forgotten the d~te, "this is the 5th, Is used to be said that they faaned~ theirWe shb~id have all our communion, McLaughltu commenced to whip the it not?". N0, sir," said the .bride, with victln~ with their wings, while¯ they
¯ : :. =.:, tides wRh men, a~’.in the presence of maro~ and Used all his art and with

~:i.~ - ’ "-’" God; and with God,i aSin the presence Bin0tto"ouly led by: a length. Ko]13; second."
the taleIs altogether fabulous, and can.~:~., .: :. - of men.

such success that’ entering/he straight¯ some indignatton, "this is only my sucked thelr.llfe blood, but that part of

. : It m aa Important.that we should was. sitting quite easy oa the fll|y’e. ’ "
:’:; lmVe. good books as that we should keep back, whHe.McLaughlin was rldb~ the R~PLO ohange~, Fashionable wire-- not be vouched for. " " ¯

: " " ......... good company, as the ono willmako "maroforaIlsliewas’:worth AUov~ten ~"Aiy dear, Will you givo me eom~ ~ "~¯ ’ ’ money?" Husband~"What forT" ’°A " ’" "- theother. - strldes from the finlshthey were. even, new bofin~t." i’Why,you lmw, .~t
Durmgth01ast onohnadredyearsthe;.!~ ! ~.. He. is not different or altogether in. and the mare won the first heat by a,..o~ulods, but he Is so essentiallyprac- oeel~o I3tnettobeingaboutthlrtylen~ths got a new. bonnet.’~ 7"I-go~ one l~t " "

’:" ": ileal ma~ ne .cau only deM with what ahead of Caramel. Time, 3:55.. - ¯. week, I know; but it’~.,dl dU~-0f Style English race ha# multiplied flv efo]dy
- . Uhe 1russian fourfold,.tho German teed-
- besees. ’ Second .Heat~C,~ramei was With- now. :: ." . ....

and-n-half fold and the other ]~uropean
.,.. Pride is not the heritage of man; drawn. ̄ Dinette got a ]engtk of the "I~ I do dosergYOU," said a i’modern races in a smaller proportion,Italy hav-

titart, ::l)d m’attxt,ained it along the M.rs,, Mzcawber to h~ husband, "it¯ ing nearly ddubled" and FranCe and

:5~ , ~’,"~:" ":’~. and’atoneperfec. tide:humility shouldfor, tgnonmco,, dwells, wltl~,¯error’ frailltY,and ira’.: gtretch.~cLaughlin. Ila ..dhtthe notbend’think~tt ltthe;’:~tableS’.wigo to le~ Omnhaw°n’t bewomanfor tho’lolt~ame.her reason, botter_,tl,athalf,, itnntl Sp.ain havhig’ ~’ addled " ’ " IHty peak"cent.’ to
:.: ...... -. ¯Great wealth is a great blessing to a’ 3inert0’ get t00 far ahead, auc~ so he cailed himsolfd’ ’ their ’-pepuia{’ion." ,’An .eas~ "lYroblcm

~rought~the: mrs up, Wlien the~raCed would be to~flnd’tho len’~th, of time be.~: ., man. who knows ’what Co do with’ it; ~lde by s’ido.. This was.a splendld~Ight.-
:.:= -. ’ " .andas.for~hondrs, ’they are inestimable ~omtng mid:tile bead,’the ina/esh0wed
%... ’ ’ . " to.the, honorable. " ter eplendldstaylng pow0rs, and’wiCk a

m~t ~of. speed~ whioh ssemed lll~rv~l-I~us, pmmed"hsr oppes£Ug’~If~sister, i
m4won by a lengthand ~ half. Time, J
~:5,~., .. ’" ~ " ,’1

and-sink’it entirely ~ ’k,
"~ining perpendicular, atationed in’front of.the platform from

The tree,~from the. forco/requL,~d to ~hich the vie.tin~:~are’thr(~wn~before.
sink It,: must !~ sdvez)ty-a~e or’a ~hun. deeapltaUon; ̄ Wlien: the first eal~tlv~ .:

Thefeet in’length.,’ . " ..... -"~_. ~ takatl/s body and cut :.
oldest ~uhabitaiitsof thLsso~taon of flesh, which th~ rub.wlth...

of’theeounti~ usse~t tl~at thug: years roas~ over’aRre.~dled ra’. : / -:.
ago an In&an village.0e~u~led, t~e slte ffore the platfoi-~L.,.:-" The
where the Ix)nd’nowm, and ther0"llv~I human flmh is then’ akew~red~-~dn the’
an Indian chxef,, brave and treacherous poinL~l~ticka and
and superatltious asign6rance and ere. the. c~d~~ at~er pa~
eIW could makehim’:I On one rude before the State¯ . ¯ .... :¯ OCeSe
sloe, so the ~.um .tradltio’.~-lias ~ ~it, through the action of
one of the Indian: :squawa~:¯o~.~:/the ening morsels.
village g~ave birth to. a,spottod meat before the

butoblkL :Greatcoastemtition and. super, do ~ot swallow it; theyeU’tious alarm ep~m~I ~over the ’~dll~go wc rke,[ upon the feaxs ̄  of the"
was.knowa. Old"gray- .wretches for a sufficient time they :re-"

.... . -.. !.put thel.r heads close togsth. tlro, and, spitting.out’the chewekl fl~h,-;"
er ana sheer them ominp0s]y, and In. take strong native medicine,which ac~s-~’:
dian mOthem ~hl’ their fear~ in hu~led as’an emetic, and it is to be s~ |cerelY.
whispem.~’.’Bosoon:ks.t/m~fact became hoped that the dose m by no mealx8
knoWn to the ehisfhe at once ckll~d a stinted.
council, and ~fter" bflef consui~tt0n

-~. ~ilroa.~ lU mexico. ’!they decided Ig’a elgnof-dlspleastlrd.on
The,Mexican cnblnet, afte~ ~ ithep~th’f~eGbmtSplrlt,.end as an

ted’dlsc~ion,hasdecidedou~ iatonement the chief .decreed that: the~
Of the reply to be made to ’tile ~ inew .bomdnfant and its mother Should

at onCe.be destroyed. Accordingly fag- tatlves of the-t:aflway eomp~i~ i
ors were collected:, and the pooriuno, questaon of whether the rm~’

to be exempted from the de~r~m0fcent squaw,’ withher babe~ was bbuud 22. , The government has decide’
and placed .thereon. As the fires were
kindled the savages formed a hugs circle no exception shall be mada in favc
around with hands Joined; and :With "the railroads, and that the law’6f :J¢
gleanfing eyes :and duperstiflous. ’zeal ~g slmil be enforced to the letter. S~
they Went through thelr~welrd, fanatic sldleewlll not be paid, and not.one c~
gymtioas, clmn4n’d~h unearthly of the.customs ~venue will be app
sounds a. savage servide to ¯the Grsat priated~° the ral!roads, whichwlll have
t~pirit~ mingled with the shrieks of their, to submit to thb exigencies of-the sltu.
b ’ ’ - ~ allen. The government malntains’thaturolng vichms. In the midst of thi~
shocking scene there c~me a rumblingift owes the railroads nothing, :except" :
~ofmultltudlnoun mingled the small amount of:~subsidy which

the . ,.
publleation of the :!.,!
amountand that! ~in. the :fu-
tore months will be inch ~i~ thegov. ": :-
ernment’s floating debt. -.The "
ment will not even deliver " ¯sub-
sidy certificates to the
tug that the roads have nO
them and that, ’.
were.stiU t~elvable for customs
the government would notbe ,
deliver up more than enough to " "
the railroads suppl~., with
r~qulred to sever their
s~dlee. The government
rallroadsamasaieg a large amount of : . i: :.:"

certjfleates and using them as se~Ityl ’;’..::..
xor Jeans, ann considers,that it woa-le .... . ..: .
.aleut_to_the Central-ro~ ....
mittlng the, .company to
tures Mth subsidy certificates,as "
ity. ;, :~.,
..... . ... :.~

: This waste of Georgla is enormous, ~ ’,:~"
exceeding that of Kentucky, Teune~ee ::=..:i~’ : :(
Virginia, or any. other southern atata "
except Texm. l’ropertyt0 the Value " :
of $2,840,095 was reduced: to ashes and : ’ " :L

smoke last year.. The insurance com.

Panleehad to bear 81,9.14, the
loss, leaving a net’loss upon
of the elate of $1,025,921.. The annual :"
ass very nearly representS the value 0f~ :~

t’~e cotton receipts ofMacon-or Colum-. :~
more than the, expenses of ./~./:.!

~rn~ _..,_- _ " - " _- .-
terest on the debt. :-:’- ’

,,Ira lqUrl~U| UDutn,- ..... ’

It is a somewhat curlo"--’-’-~s fact that the ~-:
6twords ~. p!mabus Unum,"

nave appeaxea oR different Unlt
States coins, and on the Standard
dollar, were nevar authorized ’t0.:
placed by law, They wereflrst t
Coins in 1780.- There w~ "fi~
States Mint th6]~, hut there was a
rote one at ~ewburg, and
t̄he United States was first
copper coin et*ruck at that mint, A. : :
very faw c011ections have spteunens of’
¯ this coln. They are v~ry valuable.~ ..In .... .,~
1787; a goldsmlthnamed B~xtsher coined ̄  !. .....
a piece whlcli was known a’S the ~16 :""

fore the English .......race :will rule the gold’pteCe,,andt isf
,, the mbttoe,placedin.¯" L " *~ ; " ’

world. . ...... h orm, Unum E. I: lurlbus,.,, was ::"::’:i’.

xt ampea "The coin: S ,womb
day $2,000, n,m " *

brMas, There never was. any founds-to bein existence. In 1787: the mottos
don for the belief except theozT,~end al~o appeared ou v~rlp.us coppereolm
experiments have proved Ira falsltT, theState of New Jersey, , .’

r: = = ’ "

...... - .......... = ............ ~.,, . .. .~--:.~: -

¯,me

............. ~ yoor.servanta:

vet for th~ ;c.~or skirt. Wood-.bead~ ¯
are pl~ce-Vd-arounu:the~ foot. of a brown
:. rapped .silk skirt that is Worn. under a
velvet garmen~ that h~qa basqueiwaist
with’l ,rig t~uele on the. stdes eut m one.
with t )e waist, and fOrming One bf the
new,F ~On~so~vhl oh~ ~ Madame .Ray.
mona ea~ axe o myi partly polmmlsea
Dress trimmings edge the pleats o! ’
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